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I Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Hailis ... A Well- -

I Stocked Huffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
1 CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Oilier) .... $7.3.J&3.3u
'AsseUiu U.S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Co.ist Department: HOWARD HROWN & SONS. General AjjenlB

411-41- 3 Cnllfornln St., Sun l'ranclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO
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DEMOSTHENES'

SVEA

CAFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY

l RUGABADO, PGRTELA & COS 1

CENUINE

Puerto Rican
cigars

PORTO RICO for obvious leasons produces tobacco of
degrees of excellence. The bad impression caused

originally by careless cultivation and manufacture of the
tobacco, due to inexperience, has now been dispelled, and those
smokers who desire a cigar with more aroma than the flat-tastin- g

domes'ic cigar unmixed wi h Havana, and still lacking the
overpowering heaviness of the latter, at a reasonable price, find
their choice in the Porto Rican cigars. For this reason it is
.smoked in offices during business hours with every sense of
satisfaction by many in whose estimation Cuban cigars hold
first place for quality, and that portion of the general public
which is frugal on this item of expenditure finds it a good substi-
tute for high-price- d Havanas. Albert A. Void in New York Sun

THEO. H. DAVIES
AGENTS

The
Bedtime
Beverage

That puts refresh
ing sleep within the
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grasp of tired

OUR FERTILIZERS
Soda

H. C. Phosphates
Coral

HONOLULU
lleyoud

worker is the world famous

RAINIER BEER
contains all ingredients of a tonic

and addition a flavor that you'll like.

RAINIER BOTLTINC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made nud Fertiliser Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and

LAND'S SAKE

Sulphate of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato of Potash
Fertilizer for in Urge or Fertilize

Special Fertilizer.

OI'l'ICK:
Hrewer llloek, 1 (). HON 767,

p.ueeu Street

C. M. COOKH, President. V
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t"l
ivauccs many loicetttl reasons for a
I protective duty on coffee.

l lie tronic.il possessions oi llie
i United States, namely, Hawaii,
Porto Uico, and the Philippines,

I have immense possibilities in coffee
I production, nut owing to a severe
competition and overproduction in
the markets of the world, this in-- 1

Idustry cannot make growth and
I...M.Ki.nil (till llftlll lnlll .I rit a riiriiii i3 uiuiuui mi iii iiuiv.v.iitiii

Inasmuch as the tat iff has been
the builder of a great industrial1
factor for mainland industries, the
same would

.
apply to her tropical

.- - -

domains. At the present day no
tat iff on coffee exists, the same
having been removed in the vcar

!l872.
All Kutopean countries, without

exception, have import duties on
'coffee, whilst we admit this pro-
duct duty free to our maikets,
Hrazil and other coffee-growin- g

countries levy export duties on
'coffee, which tax goes into the
I treasuries of these countries, or, in
i other words, the people of the
' United States are contributing to
j their coffer without getting ample
compensation in leuirn.

The growth and the welfare of
the American territories ought to
be opsonic concern and importance
to tne nation we are linked to.
This great development should be
made possible under the American
flag, viving the opportunities in
this line of agriculture to American
citizens and American enterprise.

Under a protective policy, the
territories aforesaid mentioned can
in years to come supply the main-
land with this product Hy so
doing we shall be benefited in many
ways. Firstly, we will add by a
tariff many millions to our own
Treasury that is now flowing into
foreign treasuries. Secondly, we
shall l)'c creating a new and vigor-
ous development under our own
flag, a development that cannot
harm or conflict with any similnr
interest on the mainland, where the
product does not grow. Thirdly,
with increased industrial growth
follows increased trade and shipping
under our own flag. Increased
over-se- a trade means a better and
stronger navy to safeguard our in-

terests, and the extra millions we
are deriving from a coffee revenue
will furnish funds to equip and
add to our navy.

Only beneficent and good results
can come from it. This tariff is of
such momentous importance to our
future growth and needs in many
ways that both political parties
should support it unhesitatingly, as
it should be tile broad policy of the
United States to make her tropical
possessions valuable and prosperous
adjuncts of the great American
commonwealth, for as such they
will he a growing and potent factor
in her commerce.

It is one of the great industries
we can have for the matter of tariff
protection, and may we plead that
an altruistic regard for their futuie
be forthcoming at the next session
of Congress, irregard to party
politics. I am, sir,

AUKAHAM I.. L0UISS0X.
-
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Suu'iir rimiliM's Viniiiot (Jatlici- - Crop
Without .More Lnliiircrs.

According to the New York
Commerial, the sugar planters in
the island of Cuba are met with
the same labor difficulties as Ha-
waiian planters have to contend
with, namely, thescaiceiy of field
laborers. A recent dispatch from- -

iiavaua is as ioiiows:
At the rccptest of President

Palma, a committee of the Agrarian
League visited him today to ex-- 1

press the league s opinion on the
need of obtaining immigrants to

j Cuba, in view of a probable large
sugar crop. Th.e committee stated
that tne past crop amounted to

sacks or 1,089,735 tons.
About 100,000 tons of sugar cane
was left uncut owing to a lack of

I wot kers.
It is estimated that the coniimr

crop will be 8,000,000 sacks, and it
will require 35,000 additional men
to reap the increased 5,000 cabal-leria- s

(166,667 acres). It is esti-
mated that seven men are required
to each caballeria.

The Senate is discussing a bill
appropriating $600,000 to be 'ex-
pended in bringing in immigrants
from Europe and the Canary Is
lands, the details to be left to Pre-
sident Palma. The Radicals favor
me imiuigration oi tanuiies in order
to increase the population. There
is some opposition to bringing in an
alien working class, it being claim-- ,
ml that they will lower wages.

Subset ibe for the Tkihunk
Island subscription $2.50 n year.
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Itetiry (5. Davis, Democratic
iwillliliH,' fot Vice President . is

eight .vcm.Hokl mill- - lins livuil
... , l.I. . l i .

""""K" ""i-- - uisiur-ca- i events man
comes to tlic ordinary s):in ofnian's
lie. A statistician lias pienatcd

for campaign purposes u few of the I

important occurences that have
transpired during his life time:

In 1S23 Ilutiry (1. Davis was!
born.

In 1824 John Qiiincy Adams '

wn,s ,ccU',, P'Muli-iit- .

.
I" 1830 Henry 0. Davis was

seven j ears old; James O. Blaine'
'

was born: Welmtor.........mid llnvn.., . , l.n.i,
their famous debate; William iv.
ascended the English throne; the
first locomotive was built by Peter
Cooper.

in i37 ictoria oceanic queen
of England; Chicago was incorp'o-- 1

rated with a population of 4,170;!
Henry O Davis was fotuteeu years
of age. I

In 1852 Alton Hrooks Paikerj
and Charles V. Fairbanks were
born; Henry O. Davis was twenty- -

nine years old.
In 1858 Theodore Roosevelt'

was born; Henry G. Davis wasi
thirty five years of age

I11 1871 Chicago was
German empire established
UA Davis became United States
senator.

In 1876 Alton n. Parker and
Charles W. Fairbanks cast their
first votes; Henry G. Davis was
fifty-thie- e years of age.

In 1880 Theodore Roosevelt
cast his first vote; Henry G.
Davis, was fifty-seve- n years old.

In 18S3 Henry G. Davis re-

tired from the senate; twenty-on- e

years ago.

K 11 ropat kiu'.s "i:rflslor."
Tile shades of niht were falling fast
When llironjili Minrlniria there passed
A (leneral with llnsliing eye.
Who bore this kumer proudly hijli

"Katenmpslti."

A few days passed, iikhIii he strode
Willi fierce demeanor up the nnd;
Another banner now he bore,
Changed somewhat from the one before

"Waitabitski."

The weeks rolled on, again he came
And bore n banner, much the same,
On which was written this design.
Ileforc his awesome battle Hue

"Xotyetski."

Store weeks elapsed, and on the lnck
He rode, now forward ami now back;
A waiting world watched eagerly,
H11I this was all that they could see

"Aflerawhilski."

More months elapsed, but still no sign
Of battle from that dieadful hue;
And now before his army vast
This banner he nailed proudly fast

A year had gone, 110 battle yet,
The world came almost to (orget
The doughty General, but he
Changed signs with regularity

"Nextweekski."

Hut everyday before hi fine
And g battle line
He rode, with satire in his hand,
And valiantly gave this command

. Huckupski."

At last tin's grim and dreadful man
drew busy, and a message rait
To the home lolks, who freely shed
Their bitter tears, the while they read

"Oonebunipski."
J. W. POJ.KV in "New York Times."

CUT
WATCHES, DIAMONDS

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

J . D. KENNEDY Jeweler

HILO CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRinnu St. - II11.0, II. I

Meat Markei
Fkont St., Iln.o, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POIIITRY nf nil Kirtfk

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of tin's uccall attention to the statement
below. It is an expression by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

' Ofimck of Statu Analyst
CKRTIFICATK OF ANALYSIS

11KKK1U.KV, July IS, .jO.
Dll. A. K. l'OSTFU,

Secretary State Hoard of Health.
I have examined sainph

j.ouw, received April, 1904, and repot t as follows:
This analjsis was made at the request of the "Iltl.liUKT

MliKCANTil.u Co.," the sample having been bought bv me in
open market. The. beer was in a good state of ptcservatinu
and was clear and sparkling. The chemical annl sis showed
that it was free from adultoration, artificial pre-
servatives and impurities.

SKAlJ W. 11. RISING,
.Stale Analyist.

XrM--
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- f BOHEMIAN- BOTTLED BEER
llie ONI A' HHF.ll ultsolnu-l- pnHi-- l .mil liealtlilul, iu'enriliui' to every

analysis, ami llie ONI.V H1JF.K. Untied UXCI.Ii.SIVKlA'
AT 'J HI-- : HUhWHRV IX ST. 1.0ns.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

I
N.ohUndt.
Jc- - "hUnat, ESTABLISHED

OHLANDT CO.:m.

GLASS

MARKET

AlANUFACTUKKKS

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate ol' Polasli,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
W7 Mai Let Street.

1864

High (3 ratio

a
a

11. I

Dealers
llloek, -

J.
Uuok

l'olash,

Tiuikiiiru.

Indiana

Victoria H. .

10

SAN FRANCISCO,

Certificate of Analysis our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

for the
OliUEUS KILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above running in connection with the Canadian I'acific K.iil-vra- y

N S. W ,aud calling at Victoria, H. C , Honolulu,"
.Suva Hrabaue.Q., are clUO at Honolulu or about the below
stated.vi.:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

for Hrisbaue, Q., and Sydney:
AORANOI OCTOHKR 22
MIOWHKA NOVKMHKU 19
MO. NA DKCK.MHICR 17
AORANOI JANUARY 14

marked lleer,"

Wholesale

Dl'AI.HUS

(Mil,

llrisbanc

AORANOI

Agent Islands

Sydney,

The magnificent new service, the now muniim daily
VANCOUVER MONTR1CAI,, iuakinK the run 100 hours,

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
tickets issued Honolulu Canada, United Slates Kiirotnfreight passage, all general information, apply

H, Davies Co., Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for few

little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint varnish at

same operation. You
be surprised how caiy it is
to renew
Let us ihow you color cards.

SOLE AGENTS
O. Boz 94

STYLES
NEW TYPE THE

INKS JOB

"A. St.

Peacock Hilo

A. Uuck
C. It.

AND IN

Hoof 31

Muriate of
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Foctory:
Yolo Sts

From Sydney,
l'or and Vancouver.

MIOWKRA O.TOHKU n,
MOANA NOVI-MHK-

m'
MIOWKRA JANUARY u

GAL.

accompanies

Hawaiian

line
Company, 11. ami

and on dates

"Imperial Limited." is
HRTWIJUN AND in

Through from to and
For and and to

Theo. &, Ltd., Cen'l

cents and

and
the will

vehicles.

(Q).

01. n nv

HILO MERCANTILE CO. MI
P.

NEW

FRESH

C.

C:

C,

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

HILO TRIBUNE
PRINTING DEPARTMENT

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
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